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I

THIRD YEAR. :zz

FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 20, 1882 j PRICE ONE CENT
AMUSEMENTS * THE EM’S RHAPSODY. policeman four months ago 

ronto with a very “move on there.
look about him, is now proprietor of one of | :: _____H„—h_ * ___ ___ _____ . _ _ .the best restaurants, known as the English - -------*------- ‘ Morphy E P -The 8al"
chop house and the best saloon, known as tiTBIF passes DURING TESTEE- esteney.
the Winnipeg wiue vaults. Instead of a DAT’S debate. To The World : With regard to the
helmet he wears a.seal skin and in lieu of -------•—i— statements re Manitoba town lots,appearing .
a baton he carries a gold-headed cane. The The Del*ta on the Address to Oloae Todav- !n yoer PaPer> we 'Would say that vou are And toe Assassin Continues His Interruption—A 
Khan is frequently feasted by him. xr Pardee «*■*— the Beet Pnnhnh nt th« 1“ ert?r *n 6tating that a sale of West1 fitting Blast to the Detestable Onenia Com-

Mr. Hagel, the Toronto lawyer, is here Session. P»»™ I Lynne lots took place at Messrs. Coate k I ■unity. —

ia? YJ «?«-. - «Ndd~ u ^ &4rttrSatiL*ss,S;|.w*t:.*-• **
all know him. He is making a straight exciting and the passes across the floor are eo*1* w®re disposed of in our office by pri- I P°®pous effort at oratorical effect, said : 
fortune. He cleaved §600 on one transae becoming more numerous and livelv The St0, e’ ?“'Lwere 80,4 ** being in the $' The decision of the New York court of 
tion to the Khan’s certain knowledge. , . M p , , , i 860 10 Tp. I R,, 2 E., just adjoining appeals comes with so much force at the

Will Ronald, late of Thompson k Burns, T6®1' °f Mr’ Pgrdee WM the be,t made whe«= ‘he Hudson Bay Go’s map shows ____” TVwt ? . L
has opened up a fancy porcelain and china ! ln" C^le diseussion. The debate will be coil- I where the village is situated, and for I , - * esire to call atten-
warehouse here. Will says he can’t get tinned to-day. S'®*1 we the deed. Upon rumors tlon *° **' “ °°mee with greet grace
goods fine enough for the Winnipeg market. Mr.Pardee (Lambton)said that after three star?ed ,thaf ths ]ata were not situ- P"om the empire state, from that grand

Col. Peebles, well known in Toronto, is d , , . . ' ___ , . , ® ate'1. “ ?ta*ed we discontinued selling, old state of the public, the state that sends
the stipendiary magistrate here and is well aya debate not one charge had been made until we had some further information on forth the hr»i„« m»».. g ,

v ... liked. against the gomment. The oppoeition »e matter, and to parties who desired it ™ bn““- m°Dey 304 commerce oI
% Yea- venly. ’t « » great scheme. Rob Sinclair, the artist, and Mr. Sin- and not the government had been on the We cancelle,l the sale and returned the the natlon- It is a great step forward in

There is no poverty, no misery, every clair «re both here. The letter is shop- defence The same senti™. .„d the money to them, and are prepared to do the the law on insanity.thing is iove., and the goose hang,^h/  ̂  ̂ 1 “ ^ -*

r c is the most delightful m Dodds’ paper, has opened & reàl estate minion acts |by the imperial authorities as I regards the editorial in your paper I car8e every one on this prosecution m my
the woild. ln the daytime there are no office here. * ' ' for that of provincial acts by the Canadian the Puttie might be led to infer °Pmion. Porter has been pretending to
clouds and the sun like a great kohinoor , GMooley is here, and ®r. McGoherty authorities snd the words 1*. ■„ {?• W® ,W.ere c”.n™ectf<1 witil the 8»le of be sick two days. I hope it will be provi
so! in the blue bosom ofbe/ven, glows and SZT “  ̂ ^ 6  ̂ ZZSZft.'Z 1̂ 'T. **

glitters with surpassing beauty. And I almost forgot-the Khan is here ! the imperial authorities had any such veto to do with this sale, and you will oblige Lord Wlfl take hlm down below I01* and
But the nights—oh, the nights. The The Toronto boys iu Winnipeg heard of newer as was claimed hr the onno-itioo I ua very much by making the correction. then send for Cornhill.

sky looks like a vast sheet of i<* and the the dealil of you°g Mr- Bo<^with the’ fnr I " clalmed by the oppo«1t,on MORPHY * NIVEN. , Scoville proceeded and Corkhill made
stara Vnok likLh.nLes Lh f. , veo’deepest regret 6 for the Dominion authorities and Sir Messrs. Vaughan, Dennis A Co and frequent comments. ScovUle denounced
, , p aces where the Angels By the by, I almost forgot to say that Mr. John Macdonald said the relation of the I now Messrs Mornhv A Niven ; "t) dfdln,scathmg terms Corkhill’s unfair conduct
broke through while skating, lettmg down Cowan, who formerly did an enormous Dominion to the provinces were the same h a , a ? ‘ ! , .*1 sTa?d instanced his production as evidence^ »
showers of heaven’s condensed splendor. packingand commission business in Toronto, as those of imnerial anthoriti». tnVQnia tu* ietlen 8,10W that ihey were ltot knowingly of a letter intercepted and then cat off the 

And the aurora borealis—oh. the northern is *n our cifcy an(l 18 very well in n.n • • ^ parties-to the sale of West Lynne lots under 8,^nature and such portion as he thought
lights ! oh, the northern real eetate. He gives a lecture Wed- DoniimiOB; q^d from Mr. Todd’s misrepresentation. To this extent the benefit prisoner, a thing, said See-
* , nesday evening next, in one of the public work to ahow how stnctly limited was the Dnhlio will Tüie» never before permitted m court, not
They rise arch on arch, expanding, con- hall, on an interesting subject. P power of veto. The rea«n given for the But ^ The Wn Î* Z -P» ^ trial of a civil suit

tracting, approaching awfully—like ghosts A ,E- R- Colemaa, business manager for disallowance of the bill wis that it vu r* t »s The World has pointed cutover Corkhill (sneermgly)—^That s your opi-
receding, 1 Jpmgup Uke volcanic fires dying ^":!r8’inC,4vienr & Hamllt0,1- * “ P®Pular I ^ 7e£^ve wi I ^  ̂ thOTe Wla a a”indle in “ am0Unti 10

lv away again like the embers of a cremated The many "friend's of J P McNally tl®n had b^n allowed by Sir John Macdon- 0,686 We,t Ly°ne lota and there was a Scoville.-I presume I aig entitled to
world. > manager for James” Roberiaon A Co “are ^ n® ° Rovernment8 vere f"«”d- swmdle in the Niagara lots. In the first, opinion and so is the jury. ^

Ah, it i, awful-grand, superb, splendid, hi. arrival in Winni- eynced £O^Sa^TSl^M wh^ th^d ’̂«Th.* euto^ tITZ^
H. E. Morphy, B. a. terrifying, holy ! peg, and w,U be down at the station to meet rations. He placed more importance on -o deed could be given. As far a. these di^ ^belp ’

theAtt snowi'while J& shalf ^ ^-by®-ahaka g EgtttSJSttZ ^ "P betW“n

glowing and a golden arch, of which the ^ were my first love-my Annabel oppJtioHad'^ed" thrir^petio^ Ross.8"00'’ ^ eelf °®nahtttt®d °W”®r’

all-seeing God is the keystone. And neither the angel. In heaven above, “ to a*ard ™ ^® tw.° » THK salbh vesterlay. Scoville claimed the prisoner had been
'You have been talking lately of lambskin Sor the demons down under the sea, years. Inen *h^y blamed the Domi-j A paper town called Wakefield was I free, frank and outspoken in all things.

. Can ever diraever my roul iron, the soul mon government Yor not confirming the ohered af Coate’s yesterday afternoon, but He commented on the alleged absence of
■ < Î 1 A"nS!l Lee- award, now they lefended them in not I businese was done st that time. Brandon .motive on Gniteau’s part, arguing the im

Bah 1 Remember, remember, __ doing so. If the Dominion authorities had I lotsavere offered at Hendetsoh’s but few probability of the assumptionthat Guitean
There are more lambskin coats to the _________ 1 tir. AttAiN. wished to deal fairly by Ontario they would transactions were recorded. I might have been actuated by a desire for

square inch in Winnipeg than there are to MO TVTR P J r“ rr A 1 r n nro have given them the territory on which -------------- revenge. There cannot possibly be shown,
tL enn.rp T.ÜI MON1REAL FAILURES. they bad spent so much money. The op. | DISTRESSING SHOOTING. | said Scoville, any ill-wifi on his part to-
uie-q tare acte in loronto. -—«   position, finding the boundary and veto --------------- ward Garfield He claimol that history

But my object, dear World, in taking up r6e Su'PensimiJe.terday-A. Marootte, Wm. questions against them, took counsel with The Sudden End of ajfoung Woman of Brook- failed to show" a case where such a crime 
my pen, or rather stub of a pencil, is to tell mcLaren $ 00., and a Mill Firm. Sir John Macdonald, and were advised by ville. had been committed purely and simply

ZV8ÜLLIVAN s perdue, BARRISTERS AT- you somethiug about the Toronto boys in Montreal, Jan. 19.—There are three him to connect provincial affairs with the Brockville, Jan. 19.—This afternoon from an overpowering desire for notoriety.
U TORNEYS, Solicitor., Nitarics, etc , eu:,^. Winnipeg. y important failures announced here to-d.y "atl°n.al Ç°i,Cy\ Jf ^ ™®™ïerS f/°m 0n,' a d“traaeln8 acc,den‘ hapyened to M.Ss That he killed the president as a disap-
0®oes—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. Strange to sav there are not n« m.nv T« nn 1 ,, tano stood together both the boundary and I I^8 Qal0?* afied 22, daughter of Aid. Jas. pointed office seeker is more than impro-
D. A. 0 Sdllivan. W. E. Psanv, r0nt0 „^n heroL there Lé from some of T ““TT WhlCh W°Uld ^ S®tttûd ?” «f’ “ T" ^ ^ bab1®’ aaid S«®ville. f°r had he bŒ

the one-horse country towns has been almost free from sueh misfortunes tonly for the province. diately after dinner, retired to her room, over some wrong of this kind something of
Charley Brown, late of Kim? & Brown *or the P68* two years. The most extensive , Creighton (North Grey), said that if wae> 18 supposed, engaged in dust- his disappointment would have

.s one of our bigest buyers. 8Then comes and suspicious one is that ot Alphonse ^V?® -fTT WM intend®dt.°- b* ,ap,pliad ^rôvnl^8 °^’ Gmteau-Oh, that’s all tosh a
W B Scarth who has hniu-hf L’ron,int, Xf , , , , . , . , only to illegal or unconstitutional laws, I ®d revolver. It is thought in moving the being a disappointed office seeker,for a larve amount. Yo^lll remember M"?®°tte’ dry gooda merctl"nt- who had the™ ”ould be no need for it, as the courts revolver she must have caught the trigger Later Gmroau called out with a satisfied

that spruce little gentleman who used to retal' atorea 1B th,a ®,ty and in other ,towna ^ be aPPealed to ™d had already *- ‘n >°me way as it went off, shooting her air, “ Porter is sick ; I guess the Lord is
be manager in the ginger office, King street? in the province, and also in fin nipeg. He “ded ag.,nst provmcal acts. The boundary ™‘h® .°f. „tb® at®m“b’ ^ll attending to him.”
viz., George Smart. George is here and has obtained large credit, but the actual i,d °°î havmS h®f“ confirmed was so P ,° t™t "g,tbI® 8b b® body’ The ^anuly' Referring to prisoner’s life in the Oneida 
budded out into a banker, and has estab- amount is not known as the debtor has ab- "I®? WaSt® P?P®r' ,The government had who were down stairs, on hearing the re- commnmty, Scoville declared that had the
lished one of the finest bus "nesses in the scoXl Hrn not done anything to^settfe the question. Port snd her screams,, ran up to the room state of New York done its duty and rooted

S wrJHEF£: iiH bz~ISS””, 52 sstnxur SU122 asrjissa'sSSsasr-rFiV fEr,,?tsF-™Fr;SHSSSSÇFÏ SEsvÿFFFK F «*2» k bs ±£ ± srsrsrsr srAsa1rv nyi’uhtisée^1s marroLrâ ,vnY t"Dk 000 and «on otoW1 ThUn l>e, were in favor of th« Dominion, the way in Miss Qnigg was a very bright, intelligent
on tTe icc marvellous evolutions and <®0.0-00»: ,The assets are which the money had been expanded wonld ^ lively young lady, and her sad death

are making lots of money. and other towns to #60,000. Marcotte is Tfd Jl ^befi ^ _______/
Bon Macdonald the well-known commer- supposed to have gane to Chicago by last ftond up îot the rights ^Mhe^pr^incn ANOTHER AMUSEMENT 

cial traveller, is here, and has the inside nights express from this city. Before uut «he omiosition had «riven Sir Tnhn HORROR.
track of the best of them. leaving he addressed a note to Benninu A is i ,,10J1lx>alt,l0n. ,8‘ve™ Sir John

Eugene Davis, of El Padre, high life, and Barslow aanouncing his embarrasments and suppor^him" 'in'*™ question betwton°the I BoclulrMt Circus Burnt-L* of Life.
busLs,KarThe T3 T’ ,and 18 d0in«g a i7 “4ng 1;e,C°Tuld D°‘ bla rd:T- , Sontd JpST mKlS! Bucharest, Jau. 19,-The circus was

«TO...... ms Land, h, ssi j»PL..'5;.ag,.yr?.,f
BAS,!; Tm “ j; t”,l "tiTia tSbàfî 52 ïï!2 îeî ZSûiïJStSÀt£5

71 f°r ‘h®.[al1 of 18,7,9- "hen a compromise of 40 character of the award which should When the fire was under control it was 
one week, and then they would have cents on the dollar was effected condemn it. Nothing could be said against discovered that many men and horses per- 
dropped him through 8 hoie m tho Re«i with creditors and payable within the arbitrators. Ontario did not ge/whS “hed. Intense excitement prevailed. The 

v i?' *1 i m î1116 uiear' a I)16!- payments were 8^e claimed. The claims made by old I horrors, were increased by the fear-
Young Firstbrooke, an old Toronto honorably met. Ihe liabilitu* will not ex, Canada against the Hudson Bay cempanv M straggles and howling of beasts in the ’ 

lacrosse player, is here with Davis, and will caed *70,000. From the kindly disposition were far greater. Our allegiance herewro menagerie opposite the eircus. Many
vvllî ton! t “ v.r nT Î7T d,ffiC,Ul,ty the,br,m first due to the province Ld next to ™ were tembly scorched. Loss very
Will. Junor, so well known m connection says will be bridged over and there will be Dominion r heavy.

with the porcelain store, has now charge no interruption to the extensive business Mr Wivle iSonth Essex) said it was the —----------------------
in the Had80n’S thThe tbhd Mh* - th « r x, n colrt-B wlostjap toTth^r^tati CONSPIRACY IN NEPA UL.

Little Perkins, who used to be a devil in Tucker <t McDonnell, saw ami pl!ne nfil™,’ ^ntralS"^^^theniMtoes"""^ Twenty.one Officers Bxeeuted Summarily, 

the Globe, is connected with the Times. St. Joseph street. This firm, like the pre- should have been added tn the Calcutta, Jan. 19.—A conspiracy in
Charley Tilley, so well and favorably ceding one, also failed in 1879 and agreed ai],ire8S directing the assessors to make NePaul against the British residents has 

known in connection with the Chicora last to a compromise with their creditors, which as manv votes as possible for it been discovered. Eighty notables have
season, is here, and has a hotel interest.* turned out to be more than they couid pay. n„ -g- ii„«„ nr ««,;„ * . .«’« been arrested and twenty-one military of-

The lamented Capt. Phipps was here Their liabilities will not exceed $30,000. -wtion would take nlare 8 ticera summarily executed,
recently, but has gone away again. The The assets will pay 25 cents on the dollar. jj- Graham /Éast" Lambton) said
people of Winnipeg are anxiously awaiting —-------------------- .u •h ^’ 1 I A Herzegovinian Klslng.
his return. The Balional Hoar,i of Trade. ^ ^''ïïdMness towns” wero ref!. VlENNA’ Jan’ 19’-It ia stated that

Mr. J. S. CoMican the jewelry king so Washinuton, Jau. 19,-The National ng it, petitions against it were rom. Austria «mntemplates a temporary occupa- 
well known m connection with the London board of trade to-day adopted a resolution mg from the counte councils. Farmers ‘l®11 of Montenegro Inairgenta are 3e-
and Pays house, was here, but a death in hie favoring a postal telegraph system in United using the markets should pay fees, but h^0?1!16 *Se tol,egraPh hues »nd shooting
family caused him to leave for home He States similar to that of Great Britaiu ; should be allowed to sell ptodnee where ?®=,ala 8,1(1 workmen who attempt to repair
will return, and is, acknowledged to be the also a resolution that the diplomatic and they like. He was in favor of new parlis- th®m’ , .. . .... .
crack auctioneer in the city and is ividely consular system should be maintained upon ment buildings, and of disendowing Upper On Tuesday a detachment of mfantryen- 
noted for his princely hospitality. a scale that will permit efficient service to Canada college^^and building there. PP countered the insurgenls near Koretera,

There are a lot of Toronto lacrosse boys the growing export interests of the United Mr. Metcalf (Kingston) was of the Herzegovina. An officer and five soldners
here. J_ Innés, F. Walker F. Seagram, States. . opinio that the vet»8 power had notbeen were woumled. Themsurgeutsfi«lleaving
the crack centre players for the Torontos, The woman suffrage convention adopted exercised improperly. hT had confidence 8‘xdead’ foureeverely wonndeffi A com- 
are her . £. H Gernei, on his way from a resolution to-day declaring that it was the in gir John Macdonald, and was sure that l^nsurrectionaiy organixation exists.
Louisville, and F. Martin is expected immediate duty of the 47th congress to sub- Ontario would get all that rightly belonged Austria has protested against the attitudes
soon, C. A. B. Sherwood in a member of nut a prooosition for the 16th amendment to her 6 J ® of the Turkish consulat Raguaa.
A,eNUuJ H!!atl<? NelSOn’ °f H; to the constitution prohibiting states from Dr. McLaughlin moved the adjournment Th,
A. Nelson & Sons, and also a prominent disfranchising Lmted States citizens on the 0f the debate. The *al,w»y Hoes.
member of the Toront s, and Mr. Lowe, of ground of sex. ^_________ Philadelphia, Jan. 19.—It is under-
Zimmerman, McNaught A Co., are here at „ , Treasurer Robertson Resigns. stood that the trunk line meeting at New
present on business. A rari# Panic. I ^ T m m. m. • i York resulted in ending the war, and onA. Come, late of James Shields A Co., Paris, Jan. 19.—Just before the bourse . jf ■ i^1”111*1.* iPV? Monday rates on east bound freights wiU
has started a retail grocery store, and has closed union general shares Jell 255 trancs, *be Î?™ m! 1,6 advanced 20c. on grain and provisions,
bought out the Scotch bakery. producing a panic. ‘ rauce- ignation of Hon. Mr. Robertaon :-“There ^ 45c. on firet.clas6 west bound freight

L. P. Sherwood, late of the custom house The panic has not been equalled since between New York and Chioago ; 5so
Toronto, is the inspector of registry offices 1877. The bank of Lyons at Loire failed.' ,U,8a8 # T îw n™ that there will be a general pool of east and
for the province of Manitoba. Every stock in the market is affected. $he effectJhac Hon. JM- Rcbertron pro^ ^ d and freight business.

H. S. Sherwood, late of the Grand Trunk, A numberjof Lyons speculators have been vincial treasurer, is about to tender bis
Toronto, is deputy reg,ster at Eme.son. ruined. No fiuaiicial disaster Z km.wn in I résiliation »• a member of the goverament.John Lamb is here negotiating the sale Pans, but all depends on the ultimate til 16 ^!n]Utoe<f™!,hAtint^h,rei!üio Üilwxv 
of 92,000 acres of timber land on "the north position of the Union Generale. The crisis /cb"!® 1̂ be f u , ra the many ™lway 
shore of Lake Buiierior. will only touch speculators. ■ engagements which press upon Mr Robert-

A. J. Close is here and a son of Aid. London, Jan. 20,-The New. Parisl80? “ ?®
Lobfi’s. despatch says there was a tremendous Later.-Tbe resignation of Mr. Robert-

Dick Hall once in Notman A Fraser’s is Pauic on the bourse yesterday. *°° le,sald to 1)6 a fact- 'Vurtele m epoken
here and has opened a studio. He is -------- I of as his successor. xj
making a bushel of money and has more Anna Hamlel Dickinson
than hecan do. . , . „ , "I8”- 19—*5nna Dickinson’s I Montreal, Jan. 19.—A Montreal mer-

Burt Ue, of GiUe.pie, Mead A Co has debut as Hamlet was made before a large chant named Marcotte levanted yesterday,
opened a real estate office m the City m and appreciative audience here to-night, leaving liabilities to the extent of $150,000.
connection with McKenzie A Lee. The Democrat and Chronicle says her voice The assets are unknown. He has several

Hugh Cumner, traveler for H. A. D.r- was effeminate, but the reading was roar- houses, one a dry-goods hou» in Winnipeg,
lmg ii Son, 16 in the city on business for vêlions y impressive. Without extrava- Milwaukee, "Jsn. 19.-Haas, Beersach 
his ffirm and 18 meeting with success. gance it may be said the mental interpret»- A Co., flour manufacturers, have assigned

Geo. Macdonald, son of the Hon. A. P. turn was a reveUtion Her dramatic acting with liabiltias of $150,000.
Macdonald, is connected with the South- was surprisingly good. " I 1 _ >
western. George has the reputation of 
being a clever railway man.

T. B. Montgomery, formerly of Tait,
Burch A Co., is here on a business trip.

Mathers is here travelling for Frank 
Smith A Co. through the province.

Jack Munson* formerly of Watson Thorne 
A Smeliie, is now connected with the firm 
of Rose, Killam and Haggart. barristers, of 
Winnipeg.

Jack Persec, late of the Grand Trunk, has 
accepted the post of cashier of the C. P. R.,
Winnipeg, and already is budding out as a 
lady’s man.

H. Wrightson, late ol W. A. Murray’s, 
is here. The Merchants' bank would caih 
bis cheque for $30,000 lo day.

Bnrt Clougher takes the cake. The Khsn 
remembers him when ,he was a

T -1 THE LOCAL LEBISLATÜRB.ROYAL OPERA HOuXx.
JAS. FRENCH, Proprietor. j. r CONNER. Manag^.

MATI TOR A TOWNS. THE BEAM'S B8C8PÏÏ0Î.
HE TELLS ABOUT WINtni’BQ AND 

TO RONTON 14 \S THEBE.
1 SCOVILLE CONTINUES HIS ADDRESS 

TO THE JURY.%
grand MATINEE Î

SATURDAY, January 21st.,
:■% The Caravansary on the Plata—Clorions Nights 

and Skies of Light—No Poverty There—Ho* 
Toronto Boys are Making Money.

All hail, dear World ?ON I take up my pen to write you these few 
lines, hoping they will find you the

1
same.

This vast caravansary on the plain which 
they call Winnipeg—verily it is a big 
scheme.

delighted audiencrart 8h^sburynHS°!!aUtot’ ha!'ng -be®" greeted by large and

lr , - • 2S and SO Cents.
Monday Jan. 23rd—PIQUE.

| 1/
Prices A city of twelve thousand inhabitants, 

it has to-day a floating population of twelve 
thousand more !TS - •

i56
iGRAND OPERA HOUSE. TORONTO

O. B. SHEPPARD,

OTHIASIDM.Manager.

Every Night this Week, and 
Satnrday Matinee. 

FRANK L. GARDNER'S
Company, with

B OK

I

Members Joining Daily
FEES REDUCED NOW

A

I
TH*

LEGION OF HONOR I
Monday .Tuesday and -Wednesday next week, 

Gi,bm

0
TY j

JOHNSTON & MACDONALD,
managers*

s'>ts on
GREAT CLEARING SALE. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

NOTICE I A ™.t*^CD0NALD' BARRISTER, attor- 
UHion Block rr°liCitOr,tC0nVe)anCer' etc" 0flice—

Bœœœ
house, Toronto.
T. H. Bull, M. A.

fiATTOR- 
ce, ''ourt

nR^-,,B;rSMITH' SISSON BUILDINGS COR 
NfcK longe street and Wilton avenue. To- 

rento. ]3e
a:

tory to pulling down tjie bnUd- 
lug commenced on January
I lie 9tn9 ana Will continue ^nflenCtt^ Insurance Buildings, 24 Church street.

for next two months, during M 
which time wc will offer Dry Domi 
Goods, Clothing, and Carpets 
at prices that wiU convince XT 
tlie most sceptical of our de- N. 
termination to clear ont our 
immense stock.

'S a
>murrich, Howard & Andrews—of
fice : comer King and Yonge streets, over

emment Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walker W. B. Mc- 
MtTkEicn M A O. R. Howard, G. F. A. Andrews, 
Q. H Walkkr.

>

Ifl
PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KING STREET 
west, Toronto*

..

î

FT1 C. JOHNSTONE,
1. # Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc.

___________ 81 King street East, Toronto.
"DOBINSON & KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 
JLV office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street,

dont, 
t mÿ

cro

PETLEY S CO, oronto.
John G. Robinson,

136 •- >i|
H. A. E. Kent.

DOSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT & COÂT8- 
IV W ORTH,

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 antPSO 
Toronto street.

J. E. Roar,
W. M. Merritt

GOLDEN GRIFFIN.
J. H. Macdonald,
E. Co ATS WORTH, JR.TORONTO. ■VET C. ADAMS, L.P.S., SURGEON DENTIST, 

TT • No. 87 King street cast, Toronto. Best 
Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner to suit each 
patient. Strict attention given to all branches 
of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 

m. Private residence, 209 Jarvis strees. A. W. 
lding. Assistant

f
VMEETINGS CANADIAN DESPATCHES IN BRIEF. 

There is a demand for horses about Lon-ST. EWE'S SOCIETY. fa eveE. don.
M FINANCIAL. The home of commons, Ottawa, is to 

be hereafter heated with hot water instead 
of hot air. ^

There ia a report of the Quebec govern
ment having leased the provincial railway 
to a French Canadian company.

The Q., M., O. * O. railway is said to 
-be leased to Senecal, J. B. Renaud, Roes, 
McGreevy, and Campbell (of New York), 
for $485,000.

A posse of police have left Quebec for 
Calumet in anticipetioa of trouble among 
the laborers of the Occidental railway, 
whose wages have been reduced from one 
dollar to eighty cento.

The Liberal Conservatives of South Huron 
met at Clinton yesterday. A committee 
was appointed to submit the names of 
federal arid local candidates to a conven
tion called for Feb. 9. The policy of the 
government at Qttawa was endorsed.

The annual meeting of the members of 
St. George’s Society for tbe reception of 
the report of the Committee of the past year 
and the election of the Officers and Com1 
mittee for the present year, will be held iu 

* the Temperance Hall, Temperance street, 
this (Friday) evening at 7.30 o’clock.

J. E. PELL.
Secretary.

OR *5000 WANTED. 8UBSTAN 
tlal evidence given that capital will 

per cent. Address box 124 World
S2000
yield Fifteen•n. Gil-
officeiblic H/JONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES, ON 
1TJ. mortgage. Notes discounted and collaterals 

DAVIStaken. J. & CO., 46 Church street.i|
5ST, ANNOUNCEMENTS. Iii MONE Y TO LOAN AND BUSINESS CHANCES. 

ARMSTRONG, 17 Jordan street. iy
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR $100,000 TO LOUT 1! 1

Haring expressed a wish that we- should photo
graph the

6 per cent, on city or farm property.
. Charges moderate. K.For particul

C. W. LINDSEY,
Real Estate Agent,

'. 6 King street east.

Half mar- 
ars appply ♦

ville,
, FANCY BALL, r-

AdoertiseinenU of “Situations Wanted,” will be 
published free. Other condensed advertisements, 
such as ** Help Wanted," “ Properties for Sale,’ 
M To Let," “ Boarding, “ Lost or Found," 
" Miscellaneous," will be published for 10 cents 
for one insertion, t5 cents for three insertions, 
bO cents for a week, %1 50 for a month for twenty 
words.

i35, Sittings will be commenced this morning at our 
♦ Studio for a large Composition Picture. Arrange

ments have been made for those who procured their 
dresses to New York, and special appointments 
will be given in order to make sittings in these 
dresses, as soon as possible.

Fickle Saille Corde*.
(From the Chicago Herald.)

Memphis, Jan. 14.—P. M. Stanley, an 
old citizen and a deacon in tbe Methodist 
church, and Misa Sallie M. Gordon, a beau
tiful young lady, were to have been married 
last night, and a large number of friends 
were invited. On Monday, J. E. Wharton, 
a dashing young man, and a former lover 
of the young lady, appeared, renewed his 
vows, and was accepted. The deacon was 
notified yesterday*, and got word to the 
minister in time^ Bnt could not prevent a 
large concourse assembling at tile church at 
the appointed time last evening, only to be ‘ 
disappointed. Mise Gordon wfli marry the 
prodigal this evening.

y of 
ated 
>ecu- 
own

<
SITUATIONS WANTED^

A RESPECTABLE MAN WANTS EMPLOY- 
MENT of any kind, by thb hour day or week. 

Address, GEO. SMITHSON, Toronto P. O.
A S NURSE ; OR WOULD TAKE LIGHT HOUSE- 

jfV. WORK—by young girl aged 14. Address, 
Box 160 World Office.

A YOUNG LADY DESIRES COPYING "TO™ DO 
at home or in office, or a bookkeeper’s situa

tion. Address A. T., Box 69, World Office.__
KÏR8T-CLASS"DREÊSS-MAKËR—GOOD CUT-

NOTMAN & FRASER,
Photographers to the tiueen.

t-
* SPECIFIC ARTICLES

(( A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOR

tvneiwith ' name and” ^dress, and geTa Ovid- TKK—wishes a nituatioiifln a gentleman's

TRAIT. Photos returned. Addrew À 8 CARETAKER OR NIGHT WATCH IA

~~TZlDRESS OF LIMITED NUMBER OF GARD' —— y0UNa MAN WISHES SOME LIGHT EM- 
,>\ ENERS (accepting ritmttone) inserted free m A pL()Y )1EijT t0 occupy his evening*. Box, IM 

. my 12,000 catalogues. JAMES RENNIE, Market £or|d |)ffice 
a square.

i

itern Ç-A New Excuse fee Crime.
(Prom the Savannah Seme.)

A Macon wife beater entered the novel 
plea in Bibb county court, last Tuesday, 
that when he thrashed his better half he 
was in a somnambulistic state, and not re
sponsible. He got $300 or three month» in

Nel- y.
i

in RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN WANTS
..........................hits good education,

horses and general houae- 
i in return for his lioard.

A RESPECTABLE YUUü 
employment of any kind, 

writes fair, understands horsesiSSSâS
<jueen street West._______________________ ----------------
Tn LOUR—FLOUR—WARRANTED VERY BEST 
It’ quality, delivered to any part ot the city,

f3 15 a hag R. J. FLEMING, 20t Yonge st_______
>=VfvTS-BUY YOUR WINTER BOOTS AND 
4j|-^Overshoes at J. BUTLER'S, Ro»in House

Block, King street west._______________
~r a DIES’FINE DRKSS BOOTS AT BUTLERS rtï«VB«»in house block, King street

as jail. s-
:hat work, will do the same in rotuni lor ms noaro 

Enquire at MR. JOHN RAYS'S, No. 45 King street 
west. M

Tbe Spanish Pilgrimage.
Madrid, Jan. 19.—It i» announced that 

the pope will not receive the Spanish (pil
grimage if.it aasumea the character or a 
political demonstration. The pilgrime will 
number twenty thousand and be led by the 
principal prelates.

itre
A YOUNG MAN, RECENTLY FROM 8COT- 

LxVND, desires a situation where he can Êiake 
himself useful ; not afraid of work ; salary not so 
much an object as honest lobor. Address, J. J. B.,
110 Front street east.__________________________
T)Y STOUT YOUTH-18 YEARS OF AGE~ 
Wy good writer, quick at figures and who at 

present is taking lessons In book-keeping and short
hand. Salary not so much an object as a chance to 
learn some good business. Box 161, WORLD
OFFICE.____________________ _____________________
T>y"~Â RESPECTABLE WOMAN-WORK BY 
F» the day ; washing, scrubbing or office clean

ing. 158 Little Richmond street west.______________
TARESSMAKING BY THE DAY IN PRIVATE 
I J family by competent person. MISS SCOTT,

56 Richmond street west. _ _______________
mO OPERATORS—' O MAN WANTS LES- 
I SONS in sound updating—hours 8 to 10 p. m. 

Apply stating terms to OPERATOR, 65 Walton

-z. 136

f6 * Smallpox Items.
Chicago, Jan. 19. — Yesrerday seven 

tramps covered with smallpox eruptions has 
been entered at the health office here.

f
%V OBITUARY.

Napanxk, Jan. 19.—The wife of Hon. 
John Stevenson, at one time speaker of the 
house of common», died thia morning in 
her 67th year. f

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.

! Covellw» Els Neighbor's Wife.
Brooklyn, Jan. 19.—Dr. Edward Small 

secured a verdict of $6000 against Wm. 
Bullenkamp, grocer, who alienated hjs 
wife’s affections.

IjA fittest stylal ; low In price at J. 
to ^ock. King street west.

VVIRER FOB SALE ON COM MISSION

iSSSSSSs
C-hureh street.

tf
'3.

hli" L Beslaess TroeMes.
860

t ARRIVALS.The Diversions of Aeatiemlr Yonlh.
(From the Acta Columbiana.)

On Friday evening, Dec. 23, the classes 
of eighty-three (and eighty-four met, (and 
for two hours, from 8 o’clock until 10, an 
eating, drinking, and talking contest waa 
waged. The ntcnit consisted’of the follow
ing :

" —business chances.______

f. Date. Steamship.
Jan. 19. .Australia.„

“ I’arthia...
Gellert........

**> Greece.......
*• Wisconsin..
“ Utopia.........

THE WEATHER BULLETIN.

Washington, Jan. 29.-7 a. m.—Lakt 
Region: slight warmer, south to meal Kind ; 
generally Jiair during the day ; lower 
barometer.

—Sow that winter ha* wail commenced 
we would advise our readers against n«i"g 
pill» containing calomel and other injurious 
substance*, a* there ia great danger of 
catching colds after their use. An excel
lent substitute for pilla ia a vegetable pre-. 
paration known as Dr. Carson's Stomach 
and Constipation Bitters, a family medicine 
that, from all account*, will eoon take the 
place of every other purgative and blood 
purifie. Smith A McGlzr'ian agente for 
the Bitter* here.

Reported at. From. 
..Hamburg...........New York

::N"^v,:v::iSmlBS
New York------------ London

X°rk............ • Uvernod
..London.............. New fork

fi tVHO HAS A USEFUL INVENTION
A would ^h9-7ni""“MWroffld=rt

Address 1NVENTO 70 Ad*

laide street W

or>0 IMANI WANTS EMPLOYMENTrHAS 
years’ experience at house painting, 

Fling to make himself generally useful. Apply 
E. TURNER, P.O., city.

Y
willi1 ha<l two

:S Burglars nl Stratford.
Woman’s Bights. Stratford, Jau. 19.—The woollen mills

V> ashinoton, Jan. 19.—Lapham, chair- of Messrs. Dufton & Myers and the oatmeal 
man of the senate committee on the rights mill of Louis Hembly were burglarized last 
of women has called a meeting to-morrow night. The safes in each place were 
to give a hearing to a delegation of the wo- blown open and ruined. The amount taken 
man s suffrage association. Phoebe Cozzens was only about $12. The police are on the 
will deliver an f address, and remarks are track of the burglars, 
expected from several other leaders of the 
movement.

J?HELP WANTED. OYSTERS.
Blue and White Points, on half shell.

SOUP.
Some kind of thick, white stuff.

71811.
Cod, halibut, or haddock, damfinowieh. 

KILLBT OF BEEF.
Bow!

V DRINKS.
Spifotti and chicken croquettes^

DRINKS.
Salad and turkey.

DRINKS.
Ice cream.

DJUNK8.
Coffee.
DllNK*.
Finale.

DRUNKS.
Seltzer and Vichy.

Cop and Club.
Station House.

<PERSONAL.__________

A “î 'vot m »îd at 7 In the evening until 
P^' I- FAIRCHILD. Teacher. I-M

AtESJEratM
Yorkvillc. ______________________ ---------
/GENERAL SERVAMT WANTED—APPLY Z9S 
(jj- Slmcoe at._______________________ i:om
Wft"ui7ER WANTED—HIOHEST WAGES PAID 
lx t,, a thorough practical man, steady emp oy - 

,„ci7t Apply, H. CARSON, Canada publishing 
company, (limiual)

Jack>

-•res

FOR BALE-pie î A Sheri Beprleve le naelgau.
Buffalo, Jai. 19.—Governor Cornell 

this afternoon telegraphed to Sheriff Lawson 
that he had granted a three weeks’ reprieve 
to Martin Flanigsn, who was to be hanged 
here to-morrow (or murder. Flanigan,when 
told the news, was talking with two sisters 
of charity. He remained immovable for a 
minute, and then, with much feeling, ejacu
lated, “thank God.”

0Apjîiyto-HOSTLER,MffJeU h%£,“an-is

SEVEN

». I. F, C uming a Nihilist Son.
’St- Petkusbubo, Jan. 19—Melinikoff, 

the nihilst, who attempted to assassinate 
Gen. Tcherevme was to-day sentenced to
v ,yT\,mc t-hf 1?lne, of Siberia. When 
Mehnikoff finished a flowery speech in his 
own defence his father 
cursed him.

1 '•
•lug DBlvm, SIX AND TO LET. ____

rtüa marsiihid room. Box 57 World Gfficc.
VSTARM carpenter on MACHINE shop 
W 40X111, two storeys, 5d Peter street. 90-
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